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Clean Your Windows
A couple moved into a new neighborhood. As they were eating breakfast one morning, they saw their next-door neighbor hanging laundry on a line outside. The wife remarked,
“That laundry doesn’t look very clean!” The husband
agreed, “Maybe she doesn’t know how to wash clothes
properly, or maybe she needs a better laundry soap.”
As time passed, they noticed the dingy laundry each week
when the neighbor hung up her laundry—always shaking
their heads at the dirty-looking clothes. One morning,
though, they were surprised to see the neighbor hang up
laundry that looked clean. They also realized that the reason
the laundry looked clean was because the day before they’d
cleaned their own windows.
There is a lesson here for our lives: What we see when we
look at others depends on the windows through which we
look. Sometimes we might look through windows that are
clouded with negativity, jealousy, fear, or resentment. Instead, let’s strive to look at others through the windows of
love, gratitude, and grace.
Matthew 7:3 "Why do you see the speck in your brother's
eye but fail to notice the beam in your own eye?”

Thursday, March 29, 6:00 p.m., Seder Meal
Friday, March 30, Good Friday - The sanctuary will be
open from 2:00 to 8:00 p.m. for Stations of the
Cross.

Saturday, March 31—Community Easter Egg Hunt,
10:00 a.m. All children, age 12 and under, are
invited to participate. Food, Bouncy House,
Easter Bunny

Sunday, April 1—Easter Sunday
Flower Cross—You may bring flowers from your
garden or elsewhere to add to the
Flower Cross in front of the church.
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
8:00 a.m. Easter Country Breakfast. Bring
your favorite breakfast dish, and stay
after the Sunrise service for breakfast
with your church family.
No Sunday School
11:00 Easter Worship Service

Would you like to talk to Pastor Betty?
Would you like to request prayer for yourself or for someone that you know?
Call, text, or email
Office 615/595-0155 – Cell 615/428-3053
pastor@hillsboroumc.com

There’s a small group for you!
Children’s Church – led by June Johnson
Adult Sunday School – led by Tony and Connie Jones
Fellowship Sunday School—led by Sally Rogers
Children’s Sunday School – led by Kevin Keenan
Men’s Activities Group – led by Kevin Dakin
Bible Study – led by Cherry Lane Darken
Book Club – led by Kristy Robinson
Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork—led by Troy Waugh
PEN (Pray, Explore, Nurture) Club—led by Carol Johnston
Art Group - led by Sheryl Waugh and Carol Johnston

On Friday, April 6th, The Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork will meet at
10:00 a.m. to drive to Community Care Fellowship and serve the
homeless. We will return to the church around 1:00 p.m. Community
Care Fellowship serves Nashville’s homeless and underserved populations by providing a daytime haven of safety, acceptance, and
love. They meet basic needs like meals, laundry, and showers, along
with counseling, support, and fellowship to empower the community
and break the cycle of poverty. All are welcome to join us!

HUMC’s PEN Club (Pray
-Explore-Nurture) met
in March and made
“prayer blankets.” The
prayer blankets will be
used in two ways: (1)
We will give some to
the residents at MornThe prayer blankets completed by the PEN Club in March
ing Pointe Assisted Living Center in Franklin.; and (2) Pastor Betty will use them as comfort
gifts to meet needs within our church family. The April PEN Club
meeting will be on Wednesday, April 11th at 9:30 a.m. We will meet
at the church and carpool to Morning Pointe to give them the blankets we’ve made and to work with them on completing some new
prayer blankets. What an opportunity to make a positive and warm
difference in someone’s life!

In April, the HUMC Book Club
will read Proof of Heaven: A
Neurosurgeon’s Journey into
the Afterlife by Eben Alexander, MD. Book Club meetings
will be on April 5th and April
19th at 9:30 a.m. at the church. All are welcome! Please
contact Kristy Robinson at 615-397-1078, if you'd like
more information. We’d love to have you join us!
The two Bible Study
groups (9:30 a.m. on
Mondays, and 6:00 p.m.
on Wednesdays) will
begin a new study beginning the week of April
2nd. This will be an eightweek study on the book, Seeking Allah, Finding Jesus, written by Nabeel Qureshi. The author describes his
dramatic journey from Islam to Christianity, complete
with friendships, investigations, and supernatural
dreams along the way. He paints a view of his loving
Muslim home, his inner turmoil with the clash between
Islam and Christianity, and ultimately the peace he
found in Jesus.
There is a video as well as a book and study guide. Pastor Betty will be leading the study using the video. It is
up to participants whether or not to get the book and/
or study guide. Both are available from Amazon. This
would be a great time to join one of the groups and
begin this new study! At each session, there will be a
snack meal, prayer time, and study time. Please contact
Pastor Betty or Cherry Lane Darken at 615-599-4005 if
you have questions. Everyone is welcome!

The HUMC Art Group met on March 6th and had a wonderful
time as Dot Harmon gave
a demonstration on
painting with pastels.
Our next meeting will be
on Tuesday, April 3rd. At
this meeting we will each
bring whatever we are
currently working on, and
then we will enjoy workDot Harmon demonstrating pastels
ing on our individual
projects together. Whether you paint with oils, acrylics, watercolors, pastels, or any other media—or if you’ve never
painted but would like to—you are welcome to join us! We
are an informal and supportive group!

April Birthdays
If we don’t have your birthday, please let us know! We
want to acknowledge your
special day.

Upcoming Opportunities
For Children and Youth
(1) The Confirmation Retreat will be April 13 - 15. This is for students in the confirmation class. It will be at Cedar Crest Camp.

1 – Felicia O’Byrne

10—Mike Hall

3 – Tharina DeBeer

10 – Jonathan Hughes

3—Bo Robinson

15 – Toni McCaskill

4 – Brianna Stewart

19—Ashley Judd

4 – Christopher Venter
(2) A summer mission trip is planned for July 15-20. We are going
to Tuskegee, Alabama with the Alabama Rural Ministry (ARM). 5 – Carter Arrington
We will help with home repair and help run a children’s day
8—Aaron Dewitt
camp ministry. Youth and adults who are interested, please let
8—Klint Griffin
Kevin know. You can also check out the ARM website at
http://www.arm-al.org/.
For more information on children and youth activities, contact
Kevin at youthministry@hillsboroumc.com or 320-444-5294.

Hillsboro UMC VBS will
be held this year on
June 18-22, 2018. Mark
this on your calendar! Our VBS is held
nightly from 6:00-8:30
p.m. at the church and
is for children ages 3rising seventh graders. In addition youth
in grades 8-12 are invited to serve as teen leaders during the
week. The theme for this year is another Holy Land experience, "Babylon: Daniel's Courage in Captivity." This study follows
Daniel who was torn from his home and forced into the king's service. You will find out how to keep your faith in a faithless culture,
while studying Daniel in Babylon. There will be lots of music, the
Babylon bazaar, scripture, games, and snacks.
Many volunteers are
needed! Materials and
training will help volunteers do their jobs easily. If you can help as a
team leader, musician,
drama team, marketplace shop owner, snack
provider, or games leader, please contact Kevin
Keenan or Cherry Lane
Darken soon. Registration for children will be taken in May; so
invite your friends and neighbors to come with you! This is always
a fun time for our church family and community.

20 – Bobby Lea Stewart
21—Elizabeth Timbs
22 – Michelle Shumaker
23 – Gavin McCaskill

Food needed for Jellico Mission Trip

The week-end after Easter, a team from HUMC will deliver
food to the Jellico mission in NE Tennessee. Please donate
nonperishable food (no rice, please). If you buy flour,
please get ONLY self-rising flour. Bring all contributions to
the church by Thursday, April 5th.
There is a story about a giant
tree in Colorado that fell to the
ground after having stood majestically on a hill for over 400
years. Over the centuries it had
been struck by lightning 14
times, braved great windstorms,
and even defied an earthquake.
ln the end, however, it was killed
by some little beetles. Boring under the bark, they chewed
away the tree’s mighty fibers until one day that large king
of the forest came thundering down.
Similarly, seemingly insignificant things can negatively
affect our spiritual lives, and, if left unchecked, they can
cause our spiritual downfall. Small things are the beginning: speaking unkindly, skipping prayer time, not attending church, giving in to feelings of resentment and jealousy, or other acts or thoughts contrary to God’s will for
our lives. These things “spoil” the vineyard of our lives
much more than we realize. Once we allow Satan to make
us inconsistent in our spiritual lives, his influence in our
lives increases.
"If you are faithful in little things, you will be faithful in
large ones. But if you are dishonest in little things, you
won't be honest with greater responsibilities.
~Luke 16:10 ~

Bible Memory Verses
Memorizing Bible verses keeps God’s
Word on your mind, it comforts you in
times of struggle, it provides valuable
lessons, and it helps you resist temptation. Plus, it’s a great mental exercise and family activity!

Weekly Schedule
All meetings/groups take place at the church unless
otherwise stated

This month’s Bible memory verse theme is “grace” (the unmerited
favor of God) which is exemplified by Christ dying on the cross for
our sins. Here are April’s memory verses:

Sundays
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Confirmation Class—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Children’s Church
5:00—7:00 p.m.— Senior Youth Group
6:00—7:00 p.m.—Leip for Joy Gospel Hour at Puckett’s in
Leiper’s Fork

For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and
this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God—not by works,
so that no one can boast.
~Ephesians 2:8,9~

Mondays

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ he is a new creation; the old
has gone, the new has come!
~2 Corinthians 5:17~

9:30-11:00 a.m.—Bible Study
6:00 p.m.—Cub Scouts

Wednesdays
MISSIONS TEAM MEETING

6:00—7:30 p.m.—Elementary Youth
6:00—7:30 p.m.—Bible Study

There will be a Missions Team
meeting on April 12th from 6:30 p.m.
to 8:00 p.m. We will be learning
about Asset Based Community Development, and we will be scheduling
some church-wide mission opportunities. This is an open meeting,
and anyone interested is invited and welcome to attend.

Thursdays
9:30 a.m.—Book Club (April 5th and 19th only)

Fridays
6:30 a.m.—Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork

Special Dates in April 2018

Greeter and Usher Schedule
1st Sunday

•

Addam
Arrington

Ron
Johnston

Karl
Kendrick

Curtis
Stewart

2nd Sunday

Lenny
Grasso

Roy Snow

Scott
Robinson

Tony Jones

3rd Sunday

Pete
Ciarleglio

Tony Jones

Kevin
Dakin

Jonathan
Hughes

4th Sunday

Karl
Kendrick

Kris
Gernentz

Addam
Arrington

Bill
Jorgensen

•
•

5th Sunday

Scott
Robinson

Jonathan
Hughes

Ron
Johnston

Kris
Gernentz

•

(Communion)

•
•

•
•
•

April 3rd—9:30 a.m.—11:30 a.m. (First Tuesday) HUMC
Art Group
April 5th & 19th —9:30 a.m. Book Club Meetings
April 6th—10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork, monthly trip to serve lunch to the homeless
at Community Care Fellowship
April 6th—10:00 a.m. Nurture Committee meeting
April 8th—4:00 p.m. Youth Council Meeting
April 11th —9:30—11:00 a.m. (Second Wednesday)
PEN Club (Pray, Explore, Nurture) Meet at the church
at 9:30 to carpool to Morning Pointe.
April 12th—6:30—8:00 p.m. Missions Team Meeting
April 13—15—Confirmation Retreat at Cedar Crest
Camp
April 23—6:00—8:00 p.m. Small Group Leaders
Meeting

